**ASSESSMENT**

**ON-SITE SACS VISIT**
March 1-3, 2011

- Building Information Library
- Selection of OEP Title – "Buck by Buck"
- Development of OEP Promotion Plan and SLOs
- Annual Student Outcomes Report
- Review of IL-Related OEPs
- "Best Practices" Scan
- Learning and Institutional Data Related to Student University Mission/Strategic Plan
- Analysis of Promoting Ideas

**OEP DEVELOPMENT PHASE**
2009-2010

- Development of IL-Definition, Goals, and Implementation Scheme
- Campus-Wide Involvement in developing SLOs
- Information Literacy (IL) selected for OEP
- Narrowing Options and Selecting Topic
- Development of IL-Definition, Goals, and Implementation Scheme
- Consideration of IL-Definition, Goals, and Implementation Scheme
- Development of OEP Promotion Plan and SLOs
- "Buck by Buck"
- Review of IL-Related OEPs
- "Best Practices" Scan
- Learning and Institutional Data Related to Student University Mission/Strategic Plan
- Analysis of Promoting Ideas

**OEP TOPIC SELECTION PHASE**
2008-2009

- Consideration of IL-Definition, Goals, and Implementation Scheme